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Untangling

riMI out and ad justing tho fuol situation, Thoy nro tho thrcorenretoutlng the coal operators, minor and the public. Secretary ofgovernment This picture was takon as tlio party won leaving tho Whit8oclnry Wilton. John 0. Whlto, formor Mlno Workera' president;
the public, and Rembront Poalo of Pennsylvania, representing tbov

"'" r. j.i
' '. .!(?r,? !? ,l!2 men w.ho ar9

by Prcsldont Wilson and
Labor Wilson reproienU tho
Houbo. Thoy-ar- e (left to rlsht).
Henry W. Robinson, ropreaenting
operators.
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J. GENERAL NEWS
0

T0Kl6, Jan. 15. Influenza Is
spreading throughout Japan: Thera
uro 1,000,000 coses reported, of
which 12,000 nro soldiers.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J Jan. 15,
Tiio budget of tlio Inter-churc- h world
movement to bo used In

tho energies of tlio Protostnnt- -

for tho ovungollxutlon
of tho world has been approved nt
thu conforonco of church lead-

ers. Tin) bailed calls for tho expen
diture tho moving pic

flvo years. Jt provides fcr ovan-gollst- le

work In America and tho
foreign field, proper financing of
hospitals and homes, liberal awards
to struggling colleges, wages to both
ministers and missionaries.

Jan. 15. Plans
for building n great navul reserve
force by tho establishment of sum-

mer training courses at tho'' naval
training stations for high school and
collogo youths will bo laid before
Congress by Secretary Daniels tho
near future.

DENVER, C61o Jan. 15. Four
governors, two lieutenant governors,
and twerity-n.v- o represent atlvoB' or
tho Westorn Stntcs ItoclnmnUon 'as-

sociation and tho "League of Pnbllc
Land Slates havo left Donvor n
special car' en route to

to present
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Uncle Sam's Fudl

t , ..

memorial neoklng prompt action
on tho suggested ro- -

clnmutlun for tho
western staluH.

Jan. 15. Enlist-
ment of tlio motion plcturo Industry

work wlU'r-.be- J

furthered by a commlttco of film
producers and others appointed
Secretary J4ano.os tho result ro-co-nt

conferences between .tlio socrcv
tnry and of Indusfv.
Included on the committee, of which
Uwo Is chairman, nroJAdqlph, Zukor
and I.oula Solzulck of Now York,

turo world.
of $1,330,000,000 in tbdiwxt:1'011' nilnont In

WASIIINdTON,

In

In

Washington,
whercthcygo lo'Congress,

Herald.

Classified

?2G0,000,000
appropriation

WASIIINdTON,

Anierlcnnlzatlon.

representatives

jhnd valid title. ,
CHICAGO,. Jan. 15. A ro-or- d NEW YORK, Jan. 15. Further

snlo hogs was mndo Increases the prico men's cloth-toda- y

when Poland China sows j Ing. without much' change. style,
wcro auctioned for J55.975, nver-'we- ro predict by delegates who
ago $1,551.84 each, tho farm
near, Lake Geneva, Wis., William
Wrlgloy, Jr. Ernest Molborg,
Norway, la., paid tho hlgbcst price.
$4,000, for n bow. An offor $50,-00- 0

was inado, but refused, for n
priio hog for which Mr. Wrlgloy
paid $15,000.

. ELKO, Nov., Jnn, 15, a
rage, Hilly Lucas,- -

shot and killed his wife and com
suIcMor'by shooting himself

twice below the heart. ' Ho. died
twenty minutes.

WASHINGTON! Jan. Protest
ngnlnst tlicflcclBlon 'of 'Attorney Gen--- tf

fuel ''?. , .
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Problem,
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r

ami on 'December 4 In turn- -

Ing ovor 100,000 acres oil lands
In estimated to. bo worth

tho Southern
company without npjleal from

tho Judgment of a lower
was made by Plnchot,

of the Nntlonal,Cpnserva-tio- u

commission,. a letter to IIih
attorney gcncrul.

Jan. 15. Offi-

cials of tlio bureau sold
thoy had information that ,moro

than $,100,000, and possibly as much
jaa $1,000,000 had been paid by tho

for worthless' deeds
lands arid by who

the tenth convention i

of tho of
Clothing here.

NEW WAR MUSEUM.

SAN Jnn. 15. Con- -

struction.of n lsTge granite building
In tho civic hero, to be used
ns a war museum,

and m"et'ng placo for veterans,
ts proposed by tho "War Votorons
Memorial association.

The projected as a mem- -
San' FraitflBCo's Boldlers and

pallors' who died in the war, be
financed, laid by
the sale of stock nt a dollar a
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DEACONS HAD LAST LAUGH

Qood Story of How Boston Merchant
Furnlthed New Haven Church

With Daptlorial Service.

In one of the olrtr churches of New
Unveil there Is a veiy (jiialm niid lieau-Mfu- l

bnptlsmal service ret nt slvci
mill no less j tin I nt Is the title or hou
I lie old clitirch came by the same.

It wim during tho year tliaf Vork
town full 1 n t the trustees of the
clnii'cli decided that the frame build
Ing limit have repairs and Kent ti Hus-

ton for six Itcgs of nails. In course of
lime the kegs arrived on one of the
huge and slow-movin- g freight wagons
of (lie day und wru duly delivered to
(fie cnrpcnlers.

Nails In those days were scarce and
expensive, wieli one being the hand,
work of il blacksmith, and. us a ennse
ipience of the methods followed II

llielr manufacture, the smiths usually
turning out 100 or so On days when
I hey hnd nothing else in particular to
engage their attention, they wero npt
to he very Irregular in size and dc
groe of perfection.' The dcllghf of the
rhlfcf carpenter was, therefore, great
when, knocking In the head of 'one
keg, he found the nails of remnrknhly
uniform size and Indicating the best
workmanship and material;

"Ye were In luck, deacon," he re
marked to one of the trustees iylm had
been present to receipt for 'the six
kegs, "for these be Spanish nulls, made
nt Toledo. Belike they were taken
from some Spanish' ship' byV'u sea
rover." Me began to beat In the head
of another keg and uttered an excla-
mation of astonishment.

"These ben't milli, deacon!" he
gasped, "his eyes staring. .

"'

They were not. The l:eg was.full to
i lie brim of Spanish silver dollars.

"So I see. M.nster Thomas," the
neuron remarked quietly. "Suppose
you head up that keg again, and I will
call n meeting of the trustees to dls-rii-

thlx matter. We must write to
the merchant of Hnston concerning It."

The meeting of jhe trustees, was
duly held that very day. nniLlting'nud
iimest were the arguments 'that took
place. What was tho proper course .

for them to follow? Should tliey sim-

ply' write tho Huston merchant 'that
one of the kegs had-bce-

n found to be
fill) of Silver dollnrb? The church wa
IMior and the deacons were Connecti-
cut Ynnke. fo the bone. It was most
ohvlntiH that the I'.oston merchant had
obtained the keg In some unusual man-
ner 11 tut It was a logical assumption
that he hail paid for It on a hall-valu- e

linxls. us he had sold It.
Then uprose one who might have

done mighty tiling In finance had he
lived a century and a half later.

t "l:et us write" he said, "to this mer-ilia- ni

'of Boston town simply the facts
that there was an error In shipment."
And so they 'dlil.

In time came the merchant's reply.
He had bought the kegs from a

that they .were sold as
hotigh'f and "that no mistakes' could be
rectified."

And there Is m doubt 'that the dea-
cons' chuckled 'somewhat "dryly 'as:they
ordered 'the silver -- dollars of Spain
melted down mid cast Into that service
which can today be'polnted out to the

"youth of New Haven as an example of
of. well, something.

Mark1 TwalnV Imagination.
rMark!-Twai- had 'such a vivid Im-

agination, such a' brain for embroid-
ery, that It was a dlfflcult-tns- for him
to. tell a straight story just as It hap-
pened. he could' moke up one. tliut
iyas so, much better.' ' We alt know
that, Albert Blgelow' Paine, working on
theMurk"r Twain "Life"' found It
neeeRsnry, to- discard much iof the)

material that Murk
Twain hnd written. Investigation,
talks with men still living who knew
he. facts", simply proved that the tales

were "not so. And Mark Tw'aln' was
no liar; He had a' glorious, an almost
superhuman, Imagination. As he ap-

proached threescore and ten ho said,
as quoted In the "Life," "When I was
younger I could remember anything,
wbe'her It happened or not.; but I
am getting old. and soon I shall re-

member only the latter."

Should Wlfey Tell AUT
"Should- n woman tell her husband

everything?" asks n 'New York news-
paper, No--ho- on let's not get

argument over this thing when
did an. argument convince anybody
of "anything of Importance? Let's
its.t reflect that If a woman' falls to

tell 'her' husband everything he Is likely
pto miss n lot-- of news that never gets
b Into 1 tho newspapers. And n

should fall' to tell .their .wiyes. pretty
Lmuch ..everything they, dare tell,, the

wives, wou'd miss a lot pf gossip-m- a

teriel, An,a lr otn aaopt, a, policy or
'reserve' domestic 'conversation way lag
,a Iof 'unless one 'or1" the 'dtlief thinks
taHhehappy'expeaient' of using topics

f personal tlmportnnee'f or converstf- -

llonal" purpose! sYea--thl- s 18 a 'big
cubjpct.- - talk about It for

--weelt If -j-vmJfflftr-f jB

,.r - Wanted to, Know.'
. Roomer-l'd'H- ka to,,knov-,wh- o. U

( ' Ijiiidladv-Probabl- y "no orle. Don't
'ydtf know-th- at 'Ink 'evaporates quite

' "';rnpld!y.lrK n
erlRootner-fAn- d how about.'fny station
ery ?f Does that evaporate, too? Boa--

,ton Transcript
: tt--t "

No Chance.
"We'd better "not "stay here. Let's

go to some other cafe."
. "What's the tnatterT"

I4d0n't think we'll ever get our'dln
tier. I've Just discqyered that our
waiter Is the one that I forgot t& tip
the. Inst time I was In here."

BUSINESS CARDS

KLAMATH FALLS

Marble & Granite Works

1010 MAIN ST.

l'hono .110-- 1 1 1 lili Main St.

O. K. Lunch
AND CO.VFECnONEIlY

Formerly at 46 Main St.
Homc-SIad- o Pics and Cakes.
Cold Meats & Lunch Good.

Ice Cream and Fruits.

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Service Station
We handle tho Hnrley-Davldso- n

Motorcycles and Bicycles Exclus
ively, Also buy, sell and exchange
all stner Makes. Pennsylvania
and Diamond Tires and Tubes.

C. E. BISMARK
UK a (Mh at. iriamnth Pallt

j a
NOTICE

Wc open store every Tuesday and
Friday from 10:00 a. ra. to 4:00 p. m.
Many are tho good things we can
show; A dollar saved Is n dollar-earned.-

In buying good thnga "cheap 'as
you may learri, you will never be' In
dobt and have to skip If youbuy your
goods from'

LUCKY DICK & CO.

201 Klamath Ave. Corner of Gth St.

Let your Glass Troubles bo My
Troubles.

Reglazlng done in any part
of the city

E. C. STCCKY.
Carpenter & Cabinetmaker

Phone 477W ' 1024 Main.

J. C CIiEGHOBN

Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Office 517 Main St.

Phones: Office 100, Res. 103J

IWWWMIW. JiWWMWMWMW'w'l,lwW

O. K. FEED & SALE
STABLES

Und6r newvmanage--.
raent

,Best c'aire. taken of. all
stock placed in our
bam. Horses, harness

- and wagons , bought,
..sold and exchanged.

MWwWvWMMVMMWWVWMMMAMAAAMA

' DENTISTS

Dr. E. G. Wiiecarver
PHONE 84

'Dr.-RMrNo-

PHONE 4

. Over .TJnderwood'a

"Seventh and Mala Streeta
J -vjTjTjruirVwasvvvii""

Haii1 Dressing," "Shampooing,
Manicuring, Face Massage

Scalp-Treatme-

by 'appointment
-

; ;' MRS, GILL1 ,
lice' Apt., 5th and Walnut

ArWWWWWVtMMWyWyMAr)rAAAAMrrAAr

HENRY SMITH
Carpenter and Cabinet

Maker
f . , ,:

106 Main Street rT Phono. 45rJ

A. MAURITSCH
! For Your Favorite,

FurnitureJttMJ t
Phone 176J 10 Mitlk'SU

vtryw

.Professional
. SI

4 in 1

Open
Fourth and Pine Streets

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

FRED WESTERFELD
IIENTIHT

Phone 434W.
X-It- Laboratory

Loomls Uldg., Kliiuintri Falls

DIL C. A. RAMnO

Dentist
I, O. O. V. Building

PHONE 01
"

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Now Open for

Maternity Cases
Mrs, Rosa McDnnlcls,

301 High St Phone 455

Office Phone 177W Res 177R

Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart
Physician and Surgeon

White Building
Klamath Falls Oregon

rr
DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and,
Surgeon

Off iceand Residence
Pliqnes.321

L 6.' 0. F. Temple

" E. D. LAMB
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Rooms 4 and 5

Phones 17Y
17R Swnnson Bldg.

(Over Gun Store)

Hr: rXrXrX- -

r.
KATHERINE SCHLEEF

Physician nnd Surgeon

Office, White Bldg.

::-:

WARREN HUNT

MEDICINE AND SUBOEBT
. ..- s-- -

206 I. O. O. F. Bldg.

.fc. : !i

DR. G, A, MASSEY
Sarcessor to Dr. Tnua

Suit 206, 1.O. O. P. Bldg

'Office phone" 863
Rea'PboB'e MM

Phones: 151J Offlce.- -

4 -- lSlMltesldehce.

DR. SOULE
Office 420Maln

- Kesidence,.1000 Main; ,

. 'i .. ' .... "
SAW MILL) ENOINKERINQ. :

, CONSTKUCrripN CM.;

Designers aad builders of mod?
era Saw Mills, Plaiting Mills, Box
Plants'. Complete plants" contract-
ed. Appraisals'an'd'repWts made.
Dredging. We contract to build
any class of a building and install
machinery of any kind..

Drafting of any kind done. Blue
Prints made. PHONE 149J

Office In K. D. Building

KLAMATH AUTO
-S- PRINGtWORKS

We Do AHjKlndaprSnrlng Repair-- ';

ing new uses jbihso ui vniw
Axle Straightening and

BlacksmUUng
AT.T, 'WORK GUARANTEED

Phone aOO-- Y 017 Klamath Ave'.M

1 am now prepared to mruiIaWnsiH Sand from the Hoey. Call
sand and gravel pit, in any quantity
that may be desired by .contractors
and builders ...J

k ' AL F. GRAHAM .

- fCITV AND COUNTY ABSTRACT
COMPANY

i. '. i3 .pn.fi,
. ,517 Mala

,. ARTHUR R. W1XBON
n, i "i. Maisager

T

Pharmacy
iiT- - t ,i ir $' 1.

We?!
Warren Hunt HospHal Pharm.cr

Soon
In the Hospital'

m

5r


